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We are changing the way catering is done in Sydney. 
Let us impress your staff and clients by providing them with fresh, 
seasonal produce that will leave them feeling happy, satisfied & 

thankful to be part of your work family.

F O S S I X  C A T E R I N G



Breakfast

Sweets

Granola with stewed rhubarb and natural yogurt 4.5

Premium yogurt cup with fruit compote 4.5

Breakfast bowl - quinoa, zested kale, roast pumpkin, almonds, pomegranate, nutted 
cauliflower and segmented oranges (individual recyclable boxes)

8

Smoked bacon sliders, herb infused & scrambled eggs tomato relish 6

Fried enoki mushroom sliders with parmesan scrambled eggs, spinach & aioli 6

Assorted Bagels with avocado salsa or smoked trout, cream cheese, dill & capers 5

Seasonal vegetarian or smoked bacon quiches with house-made relish 5

Shaved ham & cheese croissant or seasonal vegetarian croissant 5

Breakfast box - Served in individual cardboard box with Granola cup, mini bagel, piece of 
fruit, 
cold pressed juice, napkin & cutlery

16.5

+add filtered/or speciality tea/coffee 3

Mini Whole cake

Daily baked muffins 4.5 -

Belgium brownie with white chocolate & raspberry (GF available) 4.5 70

Spiced carrot cake 4.5 65

Hummingbird cake 4.5 65

Old school Red velvet Cake 4.5 65

Cinnamon infused banana bread 4.5 60

Pink salt & Belgium dark chocolate cookies 4.5 65

Assorted gluten free cakes - lime & coconut, rosewater, orange & pistachio 4.5 65

GF orange + Almond Cake 4.5 70

Seasonal fruit platter (S)55 (L)95

Individual one bite wonders

Bite sized platters or whole cakes/slices available for your next office celebration

Lunch

Drinks

Presentation

Individual Bowl

Quinoa, mustard aioli, celery, pickled beetroot, zested kale, orange, avocado 
and pomegranate salad

8 65

Cumin spiced lamb, pearl couch cous, tzatki, roast pumpkin, feta, pickled carrot, 
butted cauliflower and dukkah salad

8 65

Add any one of these to your salad 
boiled egg, shredded chicken, braised lamb, pulled pork

3 -

Assorted seasonal sandwiches on Brickfields bread &/or flat bread wraps 10 -

Bite sized Pork or spicy beef sausage rolls with house-made relish 5 -

Mini Soft shell pulled pork tacos with chimichurri & cheese 6 -

The Lunch box - assorted seasonal sandwich, piece of fruit & sweet treat 18 -

Add a cold pressed juice or cold drip coffee 4 -

200ml 400ml

Cold pressed Orange or green seasonal detox juice 5 6

Fossix single origin cold drip coffee 4 -

Sparkling or still water 4 -

Fossix specialty batch coffee filter - 60

Specialty Tea supplied with hot water urn - 50

Available as individual portions or shared bowls

Disposable bamboo utensils and napkins (per person) 0.5

Stainless steal utensils and napkins 1.5

Birthday candles 3

Specialty coffee cart & waiter - come chat with us about it!
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Please let us know if you have any specific dietary needs. We will do 
our best to ensure every effort is taken to avoid using the ingredient 
however because everything is prepared daily in our kitchen we can 

not guarantee cross-contamination of nuts/dairy/grains etc. 
We appreciate your understanding.

Drop us a line on 0457 581 342
Email us at liesel@fossix.com
Fill out a form at fossix.com

Drop by and chat to us about an individualised seasonal menu for 
your next event.

Thanks,
Fossix Team

Allergies, dietary concerns

Orders


